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HOT HUH FOR A MURDERER
i

' ma crowd tiireatkxeo to lyxch
THE OFILTY XEORO.

A Hundred Policemen Gunrilril Ihr House
AVher He Was Concealed After 11 Cap-

ture, tti Arnltl Conflict, He Wan Taken
I to the Lockup Disguised ns 11 Wuinnn.

I)mtliv Smith, alias Die Dud, a nosro, who
, lion figured In several stabbing and shooting

If' tifTrays In this city In tho past roar, shot and
Instantly killed Michael I.yden. 'XI yean old,
of l!!) Columbus avenue, In Geble.fc Pankow's

11 rbIooii. lit fil Amsterdam avenue, jester- -
KP day afternoon. After tho shooting Smith was

ehnscd by an angry mob. Ho disappeared In a
tenement on Hlxty-tlr- street, reappeared on

,i Amsterdam nvutiue fifteen minutes later, was
. recognized and rursuod again, but finally

I eludod his pursuers by dodging Into tho flve- -
etory tenement at "J'J4 West Sixty-secon- d street

In less th. in twenty minute 100 policemen
' ad surrounded tho block and ,i syM.em.illo

Rparch of evoiy hotiso on tho south sldo of
tho street fiom Flevcnth avomi" to Am- -

aterdani nvenuo was begun. A crowd of 'J.nOO
persons, mostly whites, gathered In tho
vicinity, and thoro worn threats of tyiichlnc
the negro if he was caught Sevoral members
of what Is known In the lclnlty as tho
"Slaughter House Ohiik" procured a ropo and

, declared that they would attend to Hmlth If tho
police wouhl only produoo him. The search
lasted from tl o clock until nearly 1 1 o'olock, bv
which time tho excitement of the men who
were going to do the lynchlnc had calmed and
tliev had none home

Smith was fluilly captured In an unoccupied
room on the top lloor of at 'J!I7
Vest Sixty-fir- st street, the house thnt he flrt
entered The police had searched every roomI In the house but this one. skipping It because
tho nelehbors said that it was vacant
and always kept locked. They 'finally went

t bank to It and forced the door. Smith was
found covvorlhg in a corner there, veiy much
frlghtoned l'ollcn Captain Moynlhnn was
afraid to take tho uegio out In tho street nn

, nccouut of the tin outs of lynchlnc made bv
tho crowd Ho llnnlly borrowed a woman's
Whlto skirt, trimmed with blue (lower, a black
jacket nod a woman's hat, dlgused Smith
as a woman and took him out of the house to n

' Jiatrol wagon that had been summoned. There
was a ctowd around the wagon, but tho people
Wore so surprised when they saw what they

-- j thoucht to bu n woman brought out that
they fell back without a word to make way for
tho Captain and his prisoner. The patrol
wagon was n block away before tho people
renllred how ther had been tricked. Smith
Avus taken to tho police station and locked up.
lie declared that he shot I.yden in

I.yden. who was a member nt the Twelfth
Regiment during tho Spanish-America- n wai.
Wot Led us a watchman for Xnughtoti A Co,
who are reconstructing the llroadway load,
until Saturday night. He started out
yesterday afternoon witn two friends.
V illlam. alias " lied," I'eotherston of "JSTi

West Slxt) seventh stieet and a man
named McDonald, to spend sonio of his wages
The three were Inn saloon at Sixty-thir- d stieet
mid Amsterdam avenue at I o'clock, whero
I'eatherston suggested that they go to (leble A

l'nnhow'h place The three men went there
mid hnd several drinks

Smith had tome in n short time before ami
tone into n rear room The negiohadhad

. n vornl quane's with I.yden and I'eatherston
ijy and about six months ago fired threo shots

at the latter from u revolver. Smith had
iuarrelled with other white men In the
neighborhood, but none of them had dared to
molest him because he was known to carry a
pistol, and no one doubted his rcadinoss to use
It Some of th negro's exploits in the past
jear have been the stabbing of a white
woman, beating and cutting with a raror
a ingress with whom he had lived, tno

at I'eatherston. and nbout live weeks
at another white man, who. hn

had insulted a negress. As far as
learned lii!--t night hn hail not been
for any of these crimeB. and the
to render him arrogant and more

ever !! Is about hIx feet tall, and
this city fiom Chicago a year ago.

and I.yden had been In the
a ff w minutes when thny went

back room nnd found Smith theie
to Richard Morris, the porter who

up, I.yden turned to Feathc-rstoi- i

the guy thats going to shoot us.
is," remaikcd I'eatherston, " I

got his pun with him" Smith told
men that they'd belter not monkey
but the paid no hoed to his throats.

that flnal'y said:
big stiff wouldn't shoot If he had n

Smith drew a rovolverand Morris
to the bar He told Mr. Oeble that

were lighting In the back room, and
a revolver.

policeman." said liable, "I'm not
there with thnt gang "
started out for it policeman, but hn

left the plHCe when three pistol
out.and Smith came rushing out.

by Feather-ton- . According to tho(shooting was afterward arrested as a
ami I.ydon ditred tho negio to shoot,
hu wa- - without rt lutolrer. but beforo

w hat had hnppeiiod. Smith whipped
and pointed it utthpm. I.yilen thon

got blank cartridges in It; he's too big
to shoot "
Immediately

dead
flrod three shots and

Smith i.tn out of tho saloon he made
street, wheie he lhe, closely

by I'cHthorston and McDonald, who
for the police A crowd joined

chase and two men grabbed the
wero slnken olT. Smith tlnally

dasli Into tho tonemont at 'J.T7 West
street, which is occupied entirely

As lie went up the steps
him by the eoattalls nnd tripped

Smith fell, but was on Ids feet
a second, and lolntlng his pistol at

fired one shot Tho t ullet went
it had tho elTct of keeping

back and the negto disappeared up

of the shooting spread ranidly, nnd
policemen who had been attracted to

by the crowd proceeded to search the
Their efforts were in vain, however,

wan sent to the station house

minutes later two men who hail
the chase of tho mtlrdi-r- i saw him

I ton Amsterdam avenue, not u hundred feot
I from where the shooting occurred hmlth was
I walking along as coolly as though nothing had

Iinppnned vv hen hn saw that tho men recog-nl.-e- d

him he stnrted to run. In lesthnna
minute there were filKi poisons after bin. The
crowd in front of tho houseon Sixty-fir- street
rnme. around Into Amsterdam avonue when
they heard tltatlthonegio was theie The men
tinned themselves with sticks nnd stones.

The negro was fleet of foot, hownvwr Half
lirfl . Way up the block between Sixty-secon- d and

1 Mxty-thir- d streets he suddenly dashed over to
I the oast side of tho street When tho crowd
1 jollowcd he darted back to tho west side, turned

Into Sixty-thir- d stieet. and ran down
m tho block to a vacant lot which

toes through to Sixty-secon- d street. Ho ran
Into the lot, emerging on Sixty-seoon- d street,
vrhero Policeman Mot'ormlck trier', to hold him
tin. He easily dodged tho policeman, however,
hnd running across tho street disappeared in
the tenement at 1".M

in the meantimoCnpt Moynlhnnand a so.uad
cf policemen and detectives eamo down Am-
sterdam avenue. Ho telephoned to the station
iiouie for every available policeman, and In ten
inlnutes hadlOOonicors at his disposal, I he
L'aptalp found thattheroweretwenty-flveteno-faien- ti

on the south side of the block alone, and
l , that there were from ten to twenty colored

families In each one Ho also had to reckon on
tho tenements in Sixty-fir- street, which
Hmlth might reach through the rear He placed
tnen on Sixty-fir- street. Sixty-secon- d street,
eleventh avenue. Amsterdam avenue, on the
roofs of the houses on Sixty-fir- and Slxtv-pecon- d

streets, in the cellars and in the rear
jarrts. 'I ho rest of the men wero divided into
two squads. One squad startod from the west
end and one from the east end of the block and

room In overy house was thoroughly

greatest exoltemont prevailed In the
for It was known that bmith

be in one of the houses, and the feeling
tho killing of I.tden was high.

crowd kept Increasing .every, moment
there wero finally '2,000 people on theLtvory Capt Moyulhan, fearful that the

of the prisoner might result in

a lynching, finally ordered tho block cleared,
but the eiowd hung around tho corner of
Eleventh and Amsterdam avenues

The search continued until Smith was found
In the Hlxtt-llr- street hotuu, shortly before
11 o'clock 'I ho man had heard of the threats
in nil to lynch him.nnd he was badly frightened
He readily agreed to put on womnu's clothing
when t'npt Mornlhan suggested this ruse,
('apt. Moinlhan sajs that when the negro ran
In the Sixty-xccon- d street house he must have
cut right acrost tho yurd to the Slxty-llr-

street house without stopping, because n few
minutes later the yard was watclio I. and ho
could not have crossed then without being

At the station houe Smith said that I.yilen
and Featherston nnuoyed him, and that
as he knew they had it in for him.
lie asked Morris, the portor. to go
out nnd get the bass. After Morris left, lie said.
I.yden crabbed him by the throat ami Feather-
ston held a revolver lit his bend Thinking lie
was going to be killed he drew his own revolver

nd II red
I.yilen' body was removed to the police sta-

tion, nnd. later, to his home All three bullets
from Smith's pl-t- ol took elTect Due entored
the light breast, another the stomach, nnd tho
thlid entered the abdomen.

FeHtherstou. John McDonald of West l.nd
avenue and Sixty-eight- h street, who went Into
the saloon with I vden, Motrls. and (leble, tho
suloon kecpot. weio all ed up as witnesses.

itrssiA to iifi" mi.i.ioxs or rs.

Amriienii Ordnnnen Makers Assuinl of
F.norinniis Cuutrneti.

The Xnr I'nt'A- - f'ouimerciri In Its issue to-

day will anncume that $20. lUO.OLO more of
F.usslun canltnl Is nbout to be spent In this
oonntry. This lime, ttit paper continues. It
Islths Tmnkcrs of oulnanco who are.' to be
favored. While the final papers have not been
signed all .the preliminaries of the contract
have been arranged.

"HussIk,' savs tho CiiwiihvmuJ, "is going to
spend $KO,000.000 for field artillery, ammuni-
tion and mount. Already she hast had the
makers of l.nrope show the best tr-o- wei
capable of la the wiy of turning out such
things. Tills best did not corns up to Russia's
standard by any means, and. remembering
some work that American mtde guns had re-

cently accomplished, she nt once sent her rep-

resentatives to this country on a tour of in
pei tlon. It is because of that tour thnt Amer-

ican ordnance aianufaeturers wll soon no hav-
ing Russia as a oat master,"

Continuing, the paper elves an interview
wnh the representative of one of tli Ameri-
ca!' Minis which expeuts to obtain some of the
work In this he savs

"Nono of the te-- ts were satisfactory to the
Russian exrerts, and it was decided .to post-
pone the'Durchase until another trial could be
held this fail. The l!uimaa"ti ivemmcnt de-
cided, In view or the success of the Amtrlean
nrtns In.the late war with Spain, tc ask Ameri-
can manufacturers (center the contest Since
that time Russian representatives have visited
America and their tepoits have been most fa-
vorable." bile at the recent test no American euns
wsro oxhiblted orttrled. they liave since henplaced in competition .with .Furopean ninkos
and have easily proved their mii erlorlty In

fire, elmpl'eltv of deslgn.'llchtness of
construction and simplicity of imnlnulatlon.
This, taken with thu f.ti't that the American
.trtlcle enn be manufactured more cheaply than
the Furopean product, wn graatly In our favor

"It Is expected that it.tKiu guns trill lie need-
ed to completely the field nrtllletv of
the Russian rmv The amnion 'i"ti nnd
other eoultment will cot at least nmki.o(ki
The Idea of the Rut-da- inllitaiv experts Is to
develop tho ordnince ludustrv in their i wn
country. For that purpose, I believe. It Is stip-
ulated that In eae one Hrm secures the whole
order, it shall erect a plant In Russia tot the
manufacture of a large part of the order In
nny case, n portion of tho o'dorls rt'iulied 'o
be manufacture!1 In Russia

"Tliero Is every reason to believe that the
American manufacturers will secure at lenst a
quarter of the Immense appropriation "

.sro''Ki ins oirv Ftr Elt.il..

Corpe if n Man U'liu Took a Kntal Dive
Wrongly Identified.

The man who on Saturday night dived over
a five-fo- fence Into the twenty-fiv- e foot exev
vation nt Court nnd Joralemon streets. Rrook-lyn- .

died last evening at the Long Island Crl-leg- e

Hospital. He received a fracture of the
skull in his headlong plunge, but the direct
cause of his death was nln.il hemorrhage. He
was unconscious from the time of his removal
to the hospital until his deatn. but while still
In the excavation ha paid he was Owen Mcl'nrt-lan-

and lived 'In Com norce' street. The e

made aretul inquiries In Commerce street
on Sunday but coul learn nothing of an Owen
Mcl'artlandI.t night a man who lives at ."il'j Hicks
street called a' the Coroners oIIIlo and said
that the dead man nni his hrother-in-law..foh- n

Mol'artlnnd. wno lived with him. n'ld had bean
n.inslng since night Tin bud) was

) tneu removed from the hospital to the shoi of
I ndertaker John F. Fagan at 1"1 "oiumbla
street. V bile It was being prepared f ir bui lal
John Mcl'artland. who was suppo-r- d to Uf
Identical with tlio dead man, appeared and ox- -'

plained his'nbsence, 'lie dropped around to tho
undertaker's and gave Instructions to have the
funeral arrangement, eo far as he was con-
cerned, stopped. Mr. 1 ngan thon sent the body
to the Morgue.

CniCAHO STOCK YAlins STItlKE.

Conference ftetween the lltg Kmplnjert
Mrike I.nrger Ttinn Siipiioed.

Cllirvi.o, Juno "t!. A conference between J,
Ogden Armour, luislavus Swift and NeKou
Morris was held at the -- took janls y to
consider the wago domands made by the
stock yards' employees of those llims. No
agreement wad icachedand tho confoience Is

said to have broken up without advancing the
prospect of a settlement Swift A Co were
represented at the conference as willing to
giant tho demands mado by their men. Mr.
Swift said that his men wore for the most part
still at work and tli.it he wishod to keep them
so and thnt he bolievod the tendency of wages
wn'- upwaid.

Mr Armour took tho opposite ground and
declared that he would not yield a point. Ho
at kuowledged that not fewer than totinf his
men were on strike Heretofore tho firm of
Armour A Co has imlsted the strike wis not
affecting more than n few score men It Is
said I y those who know that the real number
of rmour men out is in the neighborhood ui

mio be '..(Hiu
NeNon Morns is said to behvllllng to net with

Swift A Co and settle with the men. The big
packers would buy no hogs and Indica-
tions point to a big stiikc on Jul) 1.

OL. C.trSOlt'S LATEST MAItltlHiB.

He Dad Hern Courting Mi. Pitney Six
Years, sitji the Itrv. 31 . Mtirhnrt.

AHiiiMiToN. June 'Jtl -- A return of the mar-

riage of til John I" (honor and Miss nnio
Fitney was tiled with tho Clerk of Montgomery
C inn-.-

. Mil, by the Rev C C Mnrliart, who
performed the ceremony It shows that the
mariUce occurr-- d on June 10. 1800. nt Rock-vill- i,

51d Mrs I'ltnes, mother of the lulde.
who lives in Washington, has In her posses-
sion tho cerMlleate of marriage signed by the.
officiating minister and by Mrs (1 W lloyd,
Jainex I'ltneyand William I'ltnoyaswitne.ses
Therelss.ild to benodoubtof theidoiitltyot the
brldegtoom n Col John F. tlaynorof aycttes-vill- e.

N . the New York Demo-
cratic State l oinmlttoe .Mrs I'ltney has

ncabl- - despatch from I ol. (laynor In
London announcing tho arinal of himself and
lus wile in th.it city

The Rev Ml Morhnrt said concerning tho
marriage " 1 inariied ol John F Uaynorto
Anni" I.. I'ltney at Rockvllle op Juno 10 Tim
Colonel's courtship has continued for six
vears. and his sister and brother, as well as
hisehlldien, luive visited Mis I'ltney in that
time. Mrs I'ltney. tho bride's mother, and
hei two brotln-i- wi-i- Present at the cere-
mony '

Pavers May Pnrntln with n lllark King,
According to Patrick Spellman, Walking De-

legate of the I'nvers and Rummers' Colon,
about members of the organization are
Idle in Manhattan and Bronx boroughs,
through Hiu failure of tint Aldermen
and Counollmen to pass tho bond
Issues for public Improvements. Iln
said yesterday that the men w ro badly olT
and that ther was talk of parading to tho
Mayor's ofllco with a black flag to risk tor work.
Spollman said that this was ordinarily tho
busiest time of the year, ytt less than :o per
cent of the men In the trade aro at work He
also chaiged thnt tho laws compelling the em-
ployment of cltleu labor in city work wero not
enforced properly.

I .

PRESIDENT GOES HOME.

31 Its, M'KIXI.rr'8 HEALTH CAUSES A

SCIWES DErAHTURE.

The Party Leaves Massachusetts for Wash-
ington - Mrs. McKlnley Has n Severe
Cold nnd Is Suffering front Nervous-ne,- s

- President l.itys n Cornerstone.
An t sis. Mass .June '.'il. 1'roslilent McKlnley

nnd party unexpectedly loft town this evening
nt 7 :.')'. o'clock. They went by v. ay of the llostou
and Albany. West Shore nnd Pennsylvania
roaib ts Washington. Mrs, McKlnlcy's health
was th cause of the sudden departure. Com-
ing from Holvoku to Sprlnglleld by the boat
Mrs. McKlnley caught cold and she has not
recovered from It. She has been fearing that
she was In dnnger of boing seriously 111 away
from home, and this cold aggiavnted her ner-
vous condition. On tlm leconuucndatlon of
I)r Rixey, tho President's physician, the
President decided this morning to make tho
return trip to Washington this evening.

During the forenoon thu Piesldent drove, nut
with Mr Pliiukelt, and visited tho site of
the new mill of the llerkshlrc Cotton Manu-
facturing Company and laid tho cornerstone.
There wero no persons present except some
members of the President's irnrty and n few
pcrponshurrlcdlv invited Thestonevvnsswnng
Into place by tho workmen nnd the Piesldent
drew a silver trowel along tho cement nnd
handed the trowel to Mrs. Plunkett. This wits
the entire ceremony. The President took tho
carriage again and drove with Mi Plunkett
to a small fit o that had just occurred In the
town.

After luncheon the President propniodforthe
viit to Fori Adams. He arrived in that eltv at
exactly .'I .'10 o'clock, and wns met by the
Grand Army men. Ho was escorted to a re-

viewing stand and there reviewed a parade of
about fi.OOH school children and about the s.xmo
numbor of members of civic and military

the city. The parade wasvoiy
attractive, the school children carrying llsgs
ami singing as they passed In 'I ho
President was delighted with the children, nnd
at times gave particular attention tosome little
one thnt would break the programme by some
remarks such as "Three cheers foi McKlnley 1"

When the pntado had passed Mavnrfnity mud"
an address of welcome levlewlng the national
events that had happened since the President
last visited North Adams and thanking him
for the Administration's national policy. As
tho President stepped forward to bow his
acknowledgments the people chocred vocifer-
ously Tho Piesldent then said

"KniEMis M) Fki.i.ovv Ciri.KXh I speak
for the purpose of expressing faintly my
feelings foi the most generous w oleoma bv
the peoplo of North Adams that old nnd
)oung have extended to the President of the
I lilted Statos I know something about North
Adams fiom my visit two years ago but ns I
rodo thiough the hi nut If ul streets of our city

v I must conic- -: that I was wholly
mod to witness Its splendid progress and

prosperity. As I leave vou with my goodhy I
can only wish for your incread prospeiitv In
your mills and workshops and contentment in
your homes "

At the conclusion of tho speech the Piesl-

dent and part) were taken Ihiough the
Raptist Chinch, against which thu stand had
been tin III . t i the enrriages in wait-
ing for a drive over the city The
drive was shoit and the party returned
to damsto prepare (ortln'trlptoWashiiigton.
1 he eltv of North Adams wis decorated .dabo-ratel- y

slid there vveiemanv thousand peoplo
on the streets to watch the parade and get a
Ini k at tho President

The good-h- y here this evening was quite
impresve At first it was the Intention to
give the President a d( nionstrntive fare-
well, and the ringing of bells and firing nf

' gun were to be ptrt of the programme
It was learned thst it would be mois to
the President's wishes If the people would
restrain themelves on accoi.nt of Mrs Mc-
Klnley 'lint President's train pulled up In
front of Mr Plunkitt's resldi-ne- on time
7 'Ti o'clock Company M of tho Mate mili-
tia, which has seen service in Cuba was
drawl, up In double column, extending fiom
Mr Plunkett gate to the train President
and Mrs. McKlnley drove from the house to
the train ind passed between the columns of
mlltti.i Mis McKlnley appeared ,ulte 11, and
needd a good deal nf assistance In getting
from th cturiagu to the car The peot.U- re-- I
guided the request ma le from the rear ol the
trxln tl at theie i heernig until Mrs Xle-- I
Kinlev had gotte i Into tlm tram and until

had addressed them as In- - Piomisi--
to do When Mrs. MeKinl") was s ife'y In the
train the President appeared on the rear plat-
form and spoke as follows

"M. I'Kltow Cmish I am always glad
to come to Adams and I alvvdvs regrot
going away I hnvo come to like this
people after my aciunlntatn o Willi them,
nnd while I go regretfully I go with tint
hc.po of an early visit among v u again. I havo
noticed with great pleasun the progiess
that has oeen made since I Mrst visited
your little eltv seven vears ago. 1 was
hern to participate In the opening of one
of your great mills, and I teiolee to know-tha-t

another one of like sire was added a few
)eats latei It give mo iiiieouii.inn I leisure
this morning to participate In laving the

of ot ill auothei. which Is larger
than any of Its prcdecessois

' I rejoice because It means more work and
moio wiges, nnd nior" woik and more
wage) means happy homes ami happv
firesides, and happy honu's and happy
lliesijcs make a good community, nnke

citizens and make a greet countryfood glad to have had the pl.qn.uic uf being a
few days with yon, and it Is with gieal icgret
that 1 bid vou all good-b- wishing )ou every
good thing."

The train then pulled out, the Piesldent re-
maining on the rear platform waving his I, at
and a hnndkeichlef ( ompxtiy M and the peo-
ple let loi se their enthusiasm and gavo tin'
train a hearty farewell salute Tho people nf
Adams weie much disappointed at tho unex-
pected departure of the President,

STAXnAltn OIL TKl.ST LIIJVIIIATIOS.

Dividends n Trust ('rrtlfleales Not Turned
In XVIII Soon Mop.

In circulars received by holdiri of the trust
ceitlflcates yesterday the trustees In liquida-
tion of the Standaid Oil Trust repotted that
more than s of the trust certificates,
have been converted Into the corporate stocks
to which the holders wero entitled and lli.it
they desire that the trust certificates still out-
standing be presented for excharge without
further delay. In order that the trust may be
fully liquidated. After its allowance of a

time for the surrender of the certifi-
cates still outstanding the trustees will cense
to receive and distribute dividends to the hold-

ers of tho trust certillcatei The oertlflcatet,
the circulars stated, should be itusente 1 In
person o- - by attorney at the transfer olllcc,
llroadway.

S C T Dodd. general solicitor of the Stand-
ard OH Company, said that for each trust cer-
tificate turned In would be given in exchange
twenty certificates, each representing a pro-
portionate share In one of the tweutv com-
panies mat iniule unthe Standard I hi Trust

"those who get the twenty certificates rep-
resenting tholr shares in His standard Oil
Trust enn exchange t!.m.' said Ml. Dodd.
"lor an equivalent in shares of the Standard
Oil Corabunv ol New Jersey it they see fit "

The Standard Oil Trust was captalled at
SHi.JoO.otH) The capital stock of tho Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey was Incieased re-
cently from i HUlOO.OUii tnfllii.'XiO.UOo and It
was understood in Wall street at the time that
the Increase was in nntlclnatiuii of the .xew

r Ccmpinv absorbing the old trust,
though the statement of Mr Dodd Is the first
olPelal admission of the fact Tim twenty con-
stituent companies of the trust are , is follows

Oil (orapaiiy Limited: At-
lantic Refining Comptny. Rucksro I'll Line
Company, Kureka Pipe Line Comprint', lurust
Oil Comnanv, Indiana Pipe Line Compun). Na
t onaj Transit Company, Nw York Transit
Comianv. Northern Pipe Linn Company. X

Pipe Line I impaiiy, Ohio Oil Com-tan-

Solar Refining (otrnany. southern Pipe
Line Company South Penn Oil, Company,
Standard till Company ol Indiana. Standard
Oil Company of Kentucky. Staudaid Oil Com-
pany of New Jersey, standard Oil Company of
New tork, Standard Oil Company of Ohio and
the I'd Ion Tank Line Company

IfciiM I' ptus 1 ootli Powder
rfr'iutng, It.nniin. MaLr the Virain f.grant.
Vtsll itunh a irUl, At all iMuniiu.-J'i- c.

To PmichVefpsie by Alhtuy Pay Host, tick by
lUil. ilouniltiip tickets Adv.

MAltStXtl lO THE JIOEltS.

Mr, Cliniuberlatn Says That Present Condi-
tions Cannot Continue.

Vixiial Cabli Dtiv&tch to Tni Rux.
London, June 'Jtl. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,

Secretary of State for the Colonies, mado
an Important speech at Birmingham to-

night In roferenco to the Transvaal
crisis, the kernel being a declaration
that tho Uovernment aceeptod full rcspon-elblllt- y

for all that Sir Alfred Mllner. Ilrltlsh
High Commissioner to South Africa, had done,
and was detoiinlned to support him.

Mr. Chamberlain contended that the
of the Transvaal was a festering

sore that was poisoning tho whole, politi-

cal atmosphere of South Africa The
manner in which Ilrltlsh subjects were
oppressed and harassed Interfered with
British prostlge among tho natives, who now
regarded tho Transvaal as tho paramount
power In that part of tho world. The position
could not be allowed to remain Indellnitely as
at ptesent.

It had been said that patience and moral
nresiuro would bring about a settlement.
Ho devoutly prayed that they might,
but over)' raau of sense must see that
thoio might eome a timo when patience
would bo hardly distinguishable fiom
weakness and when moral pressure would be-

come a farce which could not be continued
without loss of Iln repudiated
the suggestion that tho Uovernment was di-

vided on tho question, and said-
" Wo are and havo been absolutely unani-

mous regarding the policy to be pursued
Those who say there Is a party within tho
Oovernment that desires war are guilty of a
wicked and mischievous untruth. On tho
other hand, those fnll into grievous error who
think there Is a party within the Government,
who, having nut their hands to the plough,
will draw back So long as we have the
conlldenco of Parliament and the eoun-ti- y

we are responsible for tho time
and method of action We will not be hurried
on the one hniid and wo will not hold back on
the other, but having undertaken this busi-
ness vvo will see It through."

Mr Chamberlain added that ho did not be-

lieve anybody In Oreat llrltaln wanted tnquai-re- l
with tlm Transvaal, but it vast majority

recognized that the substantial grievances of
tint I'ltlanders must bo redressed If he
might judge from the Furopean and merlean
press, he believed that If President Krllger re-

mained unapproschnble to argument he would
not hayo a slnglo supporter in tho civilized
world

UEKMA.S VOU" I OK ARIttTRATlO.
Hut the Knlser's Delegates Kill the Cznl's

DLni niainetit Piopntiils.
.Vrrnat Inblt Vttitalch to Tilt Mrs.

London, June 'J7 A. despatch to tho Miiy
AVies from The Hague says thnt (leinianv now
ateepts a permanent tribunal of arbitration ss
outlined in the Uritish and American plans

Her acceptance Is not yet official, but the
(lermnn delegates pilvately informed their
colleagues on Monday afternoon that they hnd
received Instructions to that effect.

On tho other hand, the (ierman delegates,
speaking nt the conference with authority,
smashed tho Russian scheme of disarmament.

Col dross von SchwarrholT. the military ex-- I
pert, spoke for an hour on the subject with
ovettiowering frankness

He cont ended that a reduction of peace fotces
in no wise Implied a reduction ol off. nsive

The questions of the length of military ser-
vice, the duvelopment of rallwavs, the
rapidity of mobillratlon, anil eeonourcal
conditions were all factors In the mil-

iary strength of a country, nnd to
take one term only of the problem and nrcmt
that th reducing of forces all round
would leave the vnrious countries on

n lative footing towaid one anotlu-- r

x' lefoie, however plausible it might ap-

pear to an outsider, was to a mllltaiy
expert so manifest an absurdity that he won-tleie- d

It had been put forward In
earnest

ol Von Schwnr.hofT's speech caused the
gi latest sensation that the eonfeipncn tins )et
had

M uiv of the delegates, when Interviews I,

unanimously declared that It was a smashing
blow to the Russian arguments

Nobody exi e"Ud such a brusque and uncoil-- I

dltlonal i ejection of the IVar's ptoposal-- .

l'r.ivt. coy, a m.s to rxi sext mo. tii
Queen Yi flhelniliui to tTlive a Dinner to the

Delegates on July II.

.tiwrla' Cahjt Pitvatth It Tar Res
Tub Hvoi'k. June 'Jtl - The Select Committee

of the Peace Conference was engaged to-d-

with Its examination of nn arbitration code,
under the Piesldeney of M llourgcols of thu
French delegation, who returned Inst night
from Paris, whither he wn summoned by
President Loubet In connection with tho Min-

isterial crisis The opinion prevails thnt tho
Russian proposals for the limitation of nrbitra-- t

on. even If they wero belter prepared and
contained satisfactory measures for the con-
trol of the arbitrators, would still bo rejected
by a large majority.

Nothing seems to have been decided regaid-in- g

the competence of tho conference to ex-

amine the mcrlcan proposals concerning tho
capture of private Property at &ca during naval
warfare.

The ceremonies at Delft, where the merican
delegates will, on July (.lay n silver wreath
on the tomb of the Dutch plillosophei, Hugo
Orotius, the "Father of International Law."
will begin nt 11 o'clock in the morning After
tho speeches aredellvered theie will besinging
by a chorus uinlei the direction of Arnold
Spoel, the famous baritone of The Hague

Uitcen Wllhelmiiia villi give a dinner to tlm
s at tin- palace at Tho Hague on July

il '1 tils Is regarded as a token that the con-
ference will end nt about that time

EltESVIt ritiHEIIIES IIISl'l IE.

Interferenie of the llrllliti Xdiniral De-

nounced In Pat Is.
.Xjuciaf Cmlilt Pttpatchit loTHrHrs

Lomhin, June 'Jtl n thu Houso of Com-
mons y Mr Ilrodiick. Parliamentary
Secretary to the Foieign Ofllce. admitted that
differences had arisen in tint Newfoundland
French shore matter in regard to the ques-- t

inn of bait This, he said, was as much as he
could say on the subject at Present, but h
would make a f tit titer statement

Pawn, Juno 'JO. Tho .Vtifm sas that the
action of Ilrltlsh Commodore Olff.irtl. In carry-
ing out a policy completely at variance witli
that of his predecessors, disregarding tho
I lencli rights to exclusive fishing privileges
along the Newfoundland French shore, is
another Uritish "pm prick "

'1 ho luiiric' clinractcri7.es Comniodoio
flilTard's Interferenco as another brutal act of
provocation on the part of Great Ilritaln,

Thu Figarn says that the Intervention of
Commodore Olllard, commanding tho Ilrltlsh
squadron In Newfoundland waters, has raised
afresh source of conflict, as Fiance's action
vva iiistilleit by the law passed by tho New- -

I foundlaud Parliament.

C. IRIS t CITES IIIIITH lO I C.lltl..

The Oar Had Kxpurtcd n Son and Heir
and Is Dlmppolutrd.

ttmal rahlt DmmUh la Tni Scv.
St Pr.rBnsiuiBo. Juno 'Jtl The Czarina gave

birth to another daughter at noon y

much to the disappointment of the Czar, who
hoped that a son nnd heir would be born to him.

P1NGREE BALKS A LITTLE.

ALU Ell .srOKE TOO VRRKT.Y OX RE-HA-

OF THE OOTEltSOlt,

He I .Not for McKlnley "First, Last and
All the Time" If It Means to Indorse
Senator Ilnnnn and tint Philippines
Policy nnd Other Things-Il- ls Heal Creed

DKTiiotT, Mich.. June "Jtl. Gov. Plngree, in
replying to Oen Alger's published statement
that the Governor was " for McKlnlev first, last
and all the lime," says that he Is not sure Gen.
Alger made any such statement, and If the
General did. It Is from the General's point of
view, and he has no criticism to make. He
eaid;

"The question of whether I am a McKlnley
man or not icsls with McKlnley and not with
me."

The Governorsaysthat If Gen. Alger Issuro
"that McKlnley la opposed to teirltoilal ex-

pansion, is rot an advocate of the murder nnd
devastation that tho Government Is forc-
ing upon the Philippines, is opposed to
trusts nnd all legislation that creates,
piotects nnd encourages them and In favor of
restricting their liberties, If McKlnley ie not
in touch and sympathy with tho disreputable
methods of Mark I la una and his friends,
and deprecates such an unclean and unwholc-eom- c

political factor as Mark ilauna
the General has the greatest right to Rty that
1 urn 'for McKlnley llrst, last and all the time,'
lam unalterably opposed to these principles
and conditions, and shall be as long its 1 havo
breath In my body,

"Alger Is ngnlnst trusts, nnd I don't know
and don't earn whether hn Is bitter against
Matk llaniia or not, Aside from all this, thu
question of whether lama McKinloy man or not
doct not enter Into the approaching Senatoilnl
campaign We have tho Issue clearly drawn
Jsonatot McMlllau'a friends aro for revenue
only, and we are going to tryand conduct a
clean campaign.

"lien Alger may be a McKlnley man first,
last and all the time, and had 1 been In his
position while ho lias been of War
I believe I should have fallen down as ho lias
done More than tills, I would have stood by
my guns as Alger has done, I wouldn'tgo I aek
nu my Chief even If I thought he had made a
mistake, and that is what Alger has done, 1

inn with McKlnley In anything and everything
he does that I consider right, and I am opposed
to him in niDthlug and everything ho does
that I consider wrong "

CHAZT ItEil.TY HEALER'S TAXTRUM.

Iln Smnsliet things In a Sanitarium and
1'rlghtens otnen on it Tinln.

Otto II Dage. a teal estate dealer living at
Madison avenue and N'lnely-thlr- d street, has

violently Iuane wthlu the last week.
On the advice of t'-- family ph)slcan. Dr A.
Secseer, Mrs .Dagu'sent her husband to Dr.
Wett's sanitarium, at Laurie, near onkers, on
Sunday, eiterilav morning Mr Dago had n
violent fit at the sanitarium He broke crock-
ery and furniture and ended by escaping from
the suntt-iHti- ;md running nwa) irlth a horse
and I uggv lie found in the street. V.hen ho
was taken back Dr Wett declined to keep him
longer and last evening he was sent back to
this city In charge of the kecpeis.to be taken to
Ilcllcvue.

Hn tbs New Yoik and Putnam tialn coming
to town Dage haJ naother attack He fought
with the keepers. I.t) down In the altls of thu
car and kicked and 'rled to undress himself.
The women on the train weie o (lightened
thai the smoklngcar was cleared and the keep- -
ers took him into It and wore locked in with
him.

At I,"th street Dace hnd I ocomo so violent
that It ai not thought best to carry him
furthei on an elevated train. '1 he keepers

with him to the lfi-- street police sta-
tion There liage loudly proclaimed hts
friendship for Sheriff Tom Dunn and tried to
tight the Sergeant and all the reserves He
was nt length subdued nnd was taken to llelle-vu- e

In a eloied carriage

tin: .srA'I.VIJ KILLED.

I'olinrr Xlayor of Poverty Hollow X'lctlnl
of a Itllllliwn) Accident.

Mm spiung. nnco Mnyor of Poverty Hol-

low, was killed yesteiday in a runaway
accident Mr Sprung was a brewery col-

lector and live'd at 14'i Fast F.lghty-ilrs- t
stieet He was dilvinc down Third ave-
nue )osterdny on a collecting trip. The
hoise was frightened by a steam roller
near F.lglith street nnd ran away. The buggy
was turned over nt ourth stieet Sprung and
his drivi, Richard Ruchel. nf Biooklyn. were
thrown out Roth fell on their heads and were
Picked up unconscious and sent to llejlrrue
Hospital U the hospital it was said that both

from concuss) of tho brain.
A sttchi-- l containing 5L'.ihhi in cash was picked
up neir the oveiturned btirgy

.Mr Stirling died nt I 'J so o dock this morn-
ing His brother Max was with him When
it I ecxniH npparcnt t liar lie could not live t
was decided to notlly Mis Sprung, who hail
been kept in Ignorance of the accident,
hurried to the hospital, arriving there shortly
belore midnight

Joseph Sprung, one of Abe's brothers, said
last night that Abe had declined nn Invitation
to go to the Cuf6 Roulevard on Sunday evening
because he had a premonition that something
was going to happen to him

ROCKEEELLER HACK EltOJI ALASKA.

Itenchrs Seattle on the Cottngr CityNews
of the llnritiuuii Party.

Skatti k. Wash., Jure '! The Cottage City,
nn excursion and mall boat, arrived from
Alaska tills morning with u lnign number of
passengers, Including a number or Klondlkers.
Hertrensuie amounted to il 00.000. Among
the excursionist wero John I) Rockefeller
and friends, who report linving had an enjoya-
ble trip They went direct Last over the Ca-
nadian Paelllc

The steamer hi lugs news of tho Hnrriman
exploration party, which left Sitka on Juno 17
nu tho steamer nldn4 intending to touch at
( ook Inlet, I'nga, Dutch Harbor and several
other points of interest. The trip had been
delightful and all the party were In good health.
A inn through IiohrliigSea toS: Michael was
contemplated

Miss Mary Ilarrlman thc)ouug daughter of
the nillllnnnlro pdron of the party, shot tho(list deer of tho tup She shot a tine uon near
Mount l'.dgeeomb Tlm specimen will be
mounted mill taken Inck to New York as a
trophy The young lady made a dllllcult shot,
and piofcnsl uinl hunteis in tho party speak
well of her marksmanship

: .s:.vj Kir ote ox ilaska.
Negotiations Coacrniltig the Modus Vivendi

ltenewrd in London.
Washington, luno 1M1. The, negotiation

concerning the Alaska boundary modus
have been renewed la London on the

basis of a new note from the I'nltod Slate.
It was repotted y that this Government
had rejected tho proportion submitted last
week by Great llrltaln, but the report could
not be confirmed A prominent official fa-

miliar with the course of negotiations sudd In-
lay thnt "it was now up to the IJiltlsh Govern-
ment." He would not explain what he meant
bv that remaik. II Is not Probable that the
I'nlted States have submitted anv new proio-sltlon- s

The last proposals of this Govern-
ment embracsd only slight modillcatlous of
tne plan of Great llrltaln for prescribing a pro-
visional boundary, and It wns said at the time
that the I lilted States Government had
reached the limit cf Its concessions.

riYLOIl EAR AHEAD IX KEXTCCKY.

lie Will rrobubly He Hie Itepiilillcan Nom-
inee for Governor.

FnvMiyonT. Ky , Juno 'Jtl Attorney-Genera- l
Taylorto-da- received the Instructed vote for
tho Republican nomination for Govornorln the
fohowlnc counties. Cumberland, 0 voles; 111-lar-

ill Warren. '."J: Casey M; Oldham. 4;
Larue. H; Wayne. 11 j Hancock,!); Grayson,
17 . I'nlon.O-inakl- ng his total instructed vote
to ditto KID', ot the MH necessary to s. choice,
or within 17 K votes of enough to nominate.

Auditor Stone was Instructed for In Fleming,
Owen and Woodford, and Judge Pratt inMuhleiiburg

Senator Depetv to Ntarl for Home on
Saturday.

Senator Chuncey M Depew will sail for thiscountry on Sattuday He expects to tome on
(he American liner hew Vers.

OltEAT EltUSI'EltllY IX LOWELL

Surh a llusy Time Never Known In tho
Great Manufacturing City.

I.owii.1, Mass.. JunV-'tt.-T- h big Loall '

cotton mli; ueverknewsuch a prosperous sea-to-

They are hardly able to keen up with or- - i

dor. Nu man with two hands need be idle in
Lowell, The demand for labor exceeds the
tupolr. The lloott. Massachusetts and IMerrl-ma- e

run practically two forces of bauds In theli
jpliinlng departments. The Tremont and Suf-
folk runs not only Its spinning rooms but Its
loom also. I'ntll the recently low water In the
river occurred the No, 5 or Lawrence mill,
which Is run by 'ho flneet water power plant
in the country probably, was kept In operation
nights. The mill Ins 700 odd loons going,
however, day'nnd night

There has alto been Increased activity in the
Hamilton Print Woiks, and the Lonel! Illoncli-ry- ,

while the Lowell Manufacturing Company,
which makes carpets. Is running full time and
making preparations to (till further filiate. i

Its plant. The hosiery mills are running full
time, nnd the money to start anothor new
hosiery mill with $100,000 cap.tal, organized
undor tho laws of this State, has bean nearly
ralsd, mostly In Ixiwell.

VIFTBEX DEATHS OT YELLOW EKTElt.

The llltrntf at Santiago ol More Malignant
Type Than I'.iinl.

Smteial Cblt Duvatth toTltr Bl-- s

SvNTlAnn de Ci A, June 'Jil -- Since the out-

break of yellow fever here there have been, un-

til eleven deaths and thirty-fiv- e cases.
Two new cases were reported y and four
death The percentage of deaths shows that
the disease Is of a more malignant type than
usual. The soldiers In camp south of the city
nre in good health

Thoro Is a general demand that tho largo
number of American tramps, gamblers and
other disreputable character who have gath-
ered here be driven out of tho city The
health officers complain of tho dllllculty of
dealing with this class of residents, who glvo
the Cubans n bad Idea of the American char-
acter. Sevoral resorts which the vagabond
have made their headquarters aie hotbeds ot
disease and vlco

DOCIIT AROVT DltEYFCS'S ARRIVAL

The SInx May Not Laud Him nt llrest-II- ls
Kneinlet to Contest His At qillttnl.

Sptcial Cllt DttvattXti to Tllr HL'K.

He.nvt.s, France. Juno '31 -- The acquittal or
Dreyfus is far from being a certainty. The
case against him will bo fought to I ho bitter
end, and the trial will last a full woek.

Tho slow progress nf the crulei Sfax. with
Dreyfus on board, is due to t hi fact that her
bottom Is foul, and she i In great need of
docking and cleaning

Pviiis, J tin" 'Jtl. The iVWio ill' '.ins says that
the cruiser Sfnx will piobably land Dreyfus on
the lireton coast before reaching Rrost.

The y.'cfnn-- . on the other hand, says that the
Sfax Is not expected to reach llrcst until
June.'I' l.

(Ol.ORED (lll!l. TAKES IIOXORS.

Miss Anderson Will lie X'lilcdlc lorlnn at
Miililleliiirj First Negro Student Their.
MuiDl.Miuitv, Vt , June 2J At tho class day

exerclfcanf Muldlebiiry College, held on the
campus this nftornoou, the Ode was

by Miss Aneete Anderson, of bhor)-ha-

Vt Miss Anderson, who Is colnred.
Is tho first young woman of her raco
over graduated from Middlcburv College She
leads her class In her studies, and will bo the
valedlctorinu nt the commencement exercises
next Wednesday

F.rnest G. Wateimnn or Ilrattlehoro, who
made the presentation speech to the lower
classes served through tun Spanish
warasa member of Company H. Fiist Ver-

mont Infantry

ANOTHER EIRE. OX COXEY ISI.AXD.

Looked nt First an if It Would F.qmtl ttie
Other Loss S 15,000.

Anothor dm visited Coney Iland this morn-

ing It started at 1 I r o'clock back of the stage
In lvoster's 5Iusc Hall at Jones's walk on the
llowery Thoro was a panic among the late j

spectators In the coi. cert hall I

The soubicttes ran to tho strent screaming,
and the people in the hole) attached to tho
Place and those In the neighboring buildings
began to throw their belongings out of the
wlndovvt and to follow them to the ground

Three nlnrms were sent in. and for a vv bile it
looked as If that whole eiifl of the Island would
bo destroyed Policeman Schneider rescued j

two men and a baby from the upper story of
the hotel.

Fully fi.OOO people viewed the fire, and they
assisted the people in tho neighboring house
in i -- moving the goods. The general order
wns remarkably good

The 'J:.il o'clock this morning it was an-
nounced thnt the' firemen had the blare under
com nil and that tho los would not excood
tlo.OiHl, The neighboring property was but
slightly injured

lliril.DS HIMSELF A 3lAr.SOI.KF.il.

Chnilrs llrondvtnv Horns Not Content with
His Monument.

Charles llroadway Rouss has boasted for a
number ot years that he was the possessor of
tho finest monument In the houth It was
erectod by him in the cemetery at Winchester.
Va , at a cost ot Slfi.OOO, and Is fifty-tw- o feot
high Hut Mr Rouss was not content Ho bought
another tlfty-footl- adjoining nnd had Charles
K, Tayntnrof llroadway and Park plaeo design
a lnautolcum to be built alongside of the
monument Yesterday ho approved of tho
plans, and ho vv III begin biilldlni; nt once

The new structure Is tube 'Jo feet wide, fit)
feet long and 'JO feet high. It a ill take more
than film tons of granite to construct It Thirty--

six coluiuns, each weiglilng over live tons, will
support th loof, which will welili about sixty
tons. The Interior will be of coluied marbles
and onyx, witli stained glass windows. There
will be a crypt with a secret passage, known
only to Mr Rouse and the bulldtis. Mr Rouss
intends that hit body shall do Inthlscnpt
The cost of this mausoleum will exceed
$.10,000, exclusive of the heavy bioiue doors.

i ill yer iii a ntnrx by trolley car.
tMcked t'p In the Street and Taken to n

Hospital In a Serious Cnnifltlon.
Joseph Relhllf. a lawyei, of l'JO llroadway.

was run down and bauly hurt by n west-boun- d

electrlccar In front of Roosevelt Hospital, In
West 1 h street, last night.

Dennis Wlinlen, a Twelfth Regiment man
found him lying in the street and took him
into the hospital It was suld that his con-
dition was serious

Date of the Ohio Democratic Convention
t'liltngetl,

Si'itiNiiriFi.n, O . .luut-'J- tl The Rtato Dem-ociat-

Central Committee mot herotlus morn-
ing and decided to change tho date for holding
tln State Convention to ug I'll and ftO, Thegeneral opinion among tin- committee Is thnt
Col. Jaine Kllbotirne of Columbus is in the
lead for the Gubernatorial nomination.

Middletnwu, f onii. Gets nn Kartliqimke
Hlldlk.

Minni.KTOWN. Conn., Juua 20. -- A slight
earthquake shock occurred hero at 7.1.rj
o'clock this evening It was felt especially on
College Hill. Several bricks from the chimney
ot the Alpha Delta Phi house wero shaken
down This Is tlm second shock that has been
felt here this spring.

Wedding Present for Congressman Kinrdnu.
Congressman Daniel J Rlordan of thoF.lghth

Congress district Is going to be married to-

morrow In Providence, It, I., and a delegation
from the P Dlvver Association, of which ho Is
1'ratidenl, will start fur that city on
the Fa. I River boat to attend the ceremony
They will bear with thorn a silver service thatI cost
Itlordau,

Jioo. which they will prnt to Mt

ilBBi KB

ONE FOR CORNELL

Ithaca's Freshmen Win in Hantly ;

Fashion.

COLUMBIA'S CREW SECOND,

Qnators Finish TbTil, lint Their Four

Eeats Conrtney's.

Smooth Water, Itcautlrul eather, and Tiro
s'plrndld Hunt llitces Provide an Enjoy,
able (luting for n Ills Crowd nt Pottgh-Ueepnl- n

Pennsylvania's Pour -- Oared
Clew Itnws Ann from Cornell's flrpre- -

riitatlvi-- s In the I'lrst Event, hut In the
second the Youngsters from I'p the Mate
Lend Plinth nil) front Start to I Inlilt
Coltimluns Make n Good Showing After
it Hard fight with the Phllndelphlani.

PnrniiKF.r.PsiE. June'J'l. Theunlversltlos of
Pennsylvania and Cornell shared oqtmtic hon-oi- s

on tho beautiful Hudson River cnurso this
afternoon In two Intercollegiate races that
wero looked at by thousands of enthusiastlo
followers. The four-oaro- d crow of Old Tenn
defeated Cornell's four In Impressive style over
a two-nill- o courto as a sort of preliminary,
while tho freshman eight of Cornell towed '
away from tho youngsters of Columbia and
Pennsylvania In their annual struggle ovor a
similar distance. Tho weather condition
were perfect, the water was all that could be
desired, and both racs were magnificently
contested.

Tho four-oaro- d event wns the first of Ita
kind In some years, and whlln It did not create
much speculation or excitement beforehand.
It served to work up the crowd on tho observa-
tion train, on the river banks and on the fleet
r.f)nchts nnd small craft anchored near the
finish, to a high pitch of enthusiasm. There-sui- t

ot this match was a surprise in that It had
been reported that the Pennsylvania four was
mtdoupuf almost green material, which had
been rather haphazardly mouldod Into form by
Coach F.llis Ward in tho last two weeks. Tho
fact that coxswains wero not used created the
belief that each crow had an equal chance ns
to straight etoerlng, but Cornell was generally
regarded as the probable winner became ol
experience nnd thecareful Instruction of Coaoh
Charles Courtney. It wa only a few moments
after the tart, however, when the rowing ex-

perts appreciated tho fact that the Quaker had
the stuff In them to pull out a victory, nnd
when they took the lead before a hundred
)nrdsof water had been covered It wa all over
but the shouting. True It is that Cornell' four
wero game to the marrow and rowed superbly
against what was inevitable defeat, barring
accidents, but the Philadelphia crow working
like a well-oile- d machine, swept on to the fin-

ish and won by a length and a quarter In 11
minutes l'J eeconds.

The victory of the Cornell freshmen wa
equally Improstlve. The troke oraployed by
them wa the same that Courtney's crews have
always shown It was smooth, well timed and
powerful, the shell lotlng no headway between

' pulls and the watermanship being as clean- -

cut at any critic could wish to see Almost
from the start Cornell had a lead that could not
be nnd the Ithaonns hold It so well
in hand that they were never in rea! danger.
Tlirydld very little spurting and seldom raised
lhir stroke above thirty-fou- r to the minute.
They were easily a length and a half ahead at
the finish and were so fresh that they turned
their shell about deftly and proceeded quite a
distance homeward before a launch picked
them up

The battle between Columbia and Pennsyl- - '
vanla for second place was of tho g

order until less than a mile of the finish,
when the New Yorkers, in a vnllant effort to
overhaul the Cornelllans. diow away and had
two lengths the better of tho 'Junkers at the
end Hut for more than halt tho distance
after Referee Armstrong of Valo fired
the starting gun the two crews fought
desperately for second hnnois. There
was hardly any difference betwoen them,
first one linving a slight advantage, then the
other Tho physical condition of the I'cnn
sylvaulans, though, was what told in tho Inst
rush, and, a they wero outclassed in tills

by tho lilue and White, thero was noth-
ing left for them but the tall en I Columbia
rowed finely, seldom losing thought of the
coaching of Dr. Waiter Poet, and aiways came.

So much dopendenco had been placed upon
the crew that quite a bit of money was dropped
tiv tlm Columbia adherents, who snapped
up almost eveiy proposition b the Ithacnn
bettors. There was no llnaticlnl backing be-

hind tho (Juaker four oi eight, most ot the
Philadelphia monoy being ictervcd for

'varsity race Tho manage-
ment of both races was perfect, and, a

it turned out, the handling of the ob-

servation train was satisfactory although
at one time there was nothing hut protest
from the sightseers because the train was run
sever! miles up the road above thn start In
order to let a through passenger train come
down. Lack of llukas und accidents provided
n real teat of tho merits of the crews, and that
was to tho liking ol those who came hero to
seo the sport.

VVKVTIIF.U and vvTrn vkhfect
There was only one source of worry among

thus" dliectly Interested In tho success ot the
races and that was smooth water. When the
sun rosn thu sharps sniffed the air and looked at
the sky Few clouds were to hn seen, and yet a
light came from the northwest. Thotur-faco- of

the river was scanned for whltecaps, but
as nothing could be seen but little ilpples and
big patches ot calm water, tho oldest ed

the college bO)s that over)thing
6ocmed lovely Ml day observations were
made with similar results, and when tho wind
refused to blow up In the early afternoon there
were expressions of delight on every tongue.

Many college men had been In towu since
Satuiday. and they had nosed around suffi-
ciently to have all the latest tips and pointer
about the crews. Naturally thoy weia mag-

nets for the lata comers, who wanted to learn
a'l that they could prior to making bets Sup-

porters of Coi noil and Columbia predominated
nt tho various resorts, with quite a number of
Pennsylvania men also in evidence. Hut
theie watu t tho crowd that is looked
for although tho mutter at the
races exceeded expectations The strcots were
in holiday attire us usual, tlm colors of tho dif-

ferent univirtlties fluttering from many
points. 1 air women, accompanied by chape-
rons nnd dovoted escorts, walked up and
down, talking of oars, shells, slldet.
rudders and such things Thoy ap-

peared to know ns much about affairs nquatlo
as the sporty joung gentlemen who wore golf
capo, had their trousers turned up and smoked
dangerous-lookin- g bulldog pipes Of course
the old graduates wero there They never
keep nway. and wherever ono or twf of them
could gut an audience rtcos ot days gone by


